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Rebecca Esther
Sibiya
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for a security guid position and any general worker position. I am reliable in my

perfomance,i am punctual and disciplined,i adapt to new policies and procedures, i am willing to

learn new duties and expand my skills,i am a hardworker and willing to work as a team with my

colleagues,i am a fast thinker, i am a very strong young lady and i can perform duties which need

physical strenghth. I have a high self esteem ,proud of being my self. To it will be greateful if i

found this job and i am sure the company will not regret hiring me thank you.

Preferred occupation General jobs

Preferred work location Pretoria / Tshwane
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1993-04-23 (31 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Gauteng

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2014.03 iki 2016.04

Company name FOOD CORP

You were working at: Agents

What you did at this job position? Dispatch . i was making pies

Education

Degree Grade 11

Educational qualification security certificate, computet Easy Steps Course and i am
currently busy writting my matric ( part time).

I could work overtime if i have too

Languages
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Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English good good very good

Computer knowledge

Intel@ Easy Steps Course. -intoduction to computers . Word processing. Spreadsheets. Powerpoint.

Internet. Email.

Additional information

Your hobbies Reading,cooking and participating i any sports.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R4500 or any salary that the company will offer R per month

How much do you earn now R0 R per month
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